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Ijchve r.. 
dayi 
leave ,1 
Saturq..„ .. 

Monday, Wednesday anrl'Trtday at 11 o’clock A M.— 
Returning leave;6o*toAel!ery 9'nM:ly,.TilUrsjlay and 
Satimlag at.7.o’clock. A 31, amll’ortlaiid at 12 o’clock 
M, arrmn'i'tit iftthVtV PAL‘. ,,, 

Leave Bath for Richmond-. G.n'rdBtrer and. Halloiyell, 
•venSvTuesday at 4 I? M, VVtrttltdsnav’ af 5’A M, Tliurs*; 
day-8ftd’Ra,MVdh:v af '5rA M'tnwi'f R M1; lUld 'Siiridiry'at 
5 A M. Returning leave Hnllowell on Monday at tij1 A 
M and 21 1’ M, Tuesday at 5J-R-»tf Wednesday at #j A 

M, Thursday at 2^ V IMJ T®d‘»1 !|te8.J IV SI i|nd 211> M, 
tou«Mi|iMH»artin«r Wt-hinftHd.;..-: f i iL , 
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Laws) .«it(ns*y.jok] .Ppctliipd, every. Monday, 
Wedw^daysoid lViday.il* A M-o jtefiwnmg icayes, 

anil. oa)si£i(uy,lat,,J4 
P Mictlill ftihriftl*}! «]ifl* ) mV ,!*.fI• I i!V.I •/ 

^•y« ̂ wa j 

Leyva Itwhfor.flruifawjejc „E'urtljind and ihtermsdi- 
ate places, at 7 R. M. every day Saturday excepted, and 
«t7 JW &4Wi4lMRMW;riM?Nftfel UjI'wndfJ **♦ 
Sunday exceptdd. These fi(n%-tyciujnyaat,llrunnvick 
within 

--- L-.-... 

Le'jfVt Him 
CaindfiQ, ,wt, w .--,4 .e 

«l»cdSJ*t'trA. M-dal!y.,oJt^CTiifl«attnR M-d»i]y ,, 

Leave,,lUUt.,&*f »ru n*wkt ..,1 mistiaul, IViscassd, 
llamurlif idtn, ffd; an the pi rival o£i the steamboats from, 
Boston^ f oa. i... idall ■.;■ ■■■ o .1 

MAILS. 
The Western Hai'amveAUiuly at,5 A. XL, Mondays 

excepted. Cldses at 41 P'. 51., arid leaves ut'7 P. M 

Closes at 

* ^oitfA.M-,. 
_fjeweiltdivn Maitartivuf ■i’jiesdays and Fridays 

at 101 A.'Mr. and departs W)c 4»>'» “I M-M. 
Post'Officis open on Sunday mornings from. 7J to 9 

o’clock, andonediouriiumeiiiatoly utter divine service 
in the aft'er.lipou, I :va,i ; ■ > 

EXPRESSES. 
Child Ac Co.’s Portland inn! Boston Express, and con- 

nected iyith jit Her Expresses to gll parts of the United 
States; the Canadas and Europe, leaves Portland for the 
South, daily 74 A. XL amt 3, P. XL Hemming, twice 
daily.' (5m%‘30.Ex.clia«geSt., Portland. 

Loifiley fc.Ca.’s Great Southern Kxpresaleayes Port- 
land daily ak 7i' A, M, and 3 1>, XI. Returning wice 
daily. •piftcd/78 Exchange Si., Portland 

BANKS, i 
LlNCO:L,N.BANK— Jld Corporation—.Iona Hyde, 

President; Jonathan Hyde> Levi Houghton, Joshua 
Page, liteiW j 14 d»i Directors,. Bank hours,from 9 to 

LINCQt'jfBANK-r-Nfent Corporation—Geo. F. Put- 
ten. PresidentGeo.X’. Patten, Win-M.Rogers, Tiros.; 
Harwaf.u,"lfuds. Dayfnooct,-)»., )4'. Doughty!!, <5. W. 
Kendaltj, II.'XULpllan, Dirac tors;. JnhiiShuw,Cashier. 
Bank (rixiHiiJfrim 2to 12 A.Xl. .Discount days, Tuesday, 

CO«Jl EltCLAL BANK-—m 0 -Bewail, P reside lit: 
Win prtiewatVx Jacob R<»bi»soii>Q*ll?ertl]rufant, 'Tima* 
M lteeh, VPjlr.TiUteit, Directors; -Titos. Agry.iCashior.. 
Bank liouHjirom 9 to 12 A. &f. Discountduys.Thurs- 

dsyAGADAHOCK BANK.—"Pliosi D. Robins tm, Presi- 
dent- .'Bit U.' Robinson, Jioseplt Sewall, John Smith 
Win 

* 

M. /Jteed, Lewis Black mBt, Win. PurriiiEton’ 
Wm Vs XXsses, Directors; D. F. Baker, Cashier. Ihink’ 
hour’s trora'9-to -IS A. M. DisSrtimt Say, Xlondny. 

ANi)JlUB|XOGGIN'BANlK;T.>es«s:M-.—ehan.'l’homp- 
son President; Charles Thompson, John Barron, Da 

vid kerihderjNatmin Perkins, Woodbury B. I’urinton, 
DirecM*? Job it Csblitrt, Cashier. -Discount days, 
Tuesdny of each week. Bank open from « to 1 m- 

siinnneirpHhW-1 ’’i wittier. * 

Bltl/j.-iWlOK H'A-.VK,BnUr»wtdK.—RichardT.Bun- 
lap, President; Richard IV. Ililiiinp,'Alfred 2. Stone, 
John C. itinaphroy*; Joseph Badger, IV* Barron, DC 
rectors; A. C. Robbins, Cashier, DiscounCdiiy,Thurs- 
day. B*»fc-bours as.above. J 
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MARI NEK’S BANK, Wiseamkt.—HenryClark, Pres- 
ident ;.Hmt4' Ctn»fc,-wtlmrft-Weed, Edm.mtf Dinu 
Samuel Alley, James M’Carty, Directors; S. 1. Baker, 
Cashier? sRank »P«» from « to I In suntiiifer; 10 to 1 in- 
winter.i;PincuunrdiyfTirewdat'.- 

MEDOMAK BANK, Walduboro’.—James Hovey, 
r-esident'gdrtliiBs Hovey,G«orfeetD Sin Ouse,John Bui-' 

hitch, Jus Okwto', Alexand-wr Palmer, -Directors ; George 
Atlen.qwBiofJ •» O ■ 
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r ARfEX^r it CPj’^rRDSH leave-Balh 
vy flirTfbstnn every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Friday by Steamers Kennehecaiid Charter Oak. 

KENDALL, JjjCiPiUDgON & CO. 
Bath, April 6, 1848. ■' :’ :yi 
-».l .AA-S..P.'' V-f-- ” •»-- 

u,.7F#MW's>jVr!:-:^: AF H FI If 11V CLAY and JOHN Rl'lNfeYlD*' " AXB»2jn^trefc.ired aridd foe wait atiSAAVYERtS. 
Bookstore/ -”A V 

rnt f iTn’r liiiHifliyiMiriiiiiiil 

: Suskuis flircctotij. 
DlhtirS iii S/up chufidiierlj. UhrAIVarC, Bolt hnd 
! -is I 'sKedOCiriy Gojijper,'- ■'. ? : ^ ■" :- 

f A;°rpfd of From and U;<>tul Sis,, Bfw; Me, 
Ha kENIIALL, SICHAKDSON & «0., 
SJill* <;lnmdter* and Hardware Dealer*. 

dI37jW’3i From pTREET^liTHjME. 
r JOHN H. KIMBALL,, 

>i Attorney & Counsellor (it.La>r, 
1 TOPSIIAM, Mr. 

1 ; l'iirticuVnraftention given in the collection of de- 
jinands landconveyaneiiur. Air.buiin.asB confided. lo 

•-Ifigj-.are yvfil be .attended to p yonijn ly ainlfaithfully., 

'•]•:•> inopia : 1 ?•:«• >; > At 

.peqkr in (iyocyrd^^-H'dl India Goods, Proyisi 
ions and Country Produce. 

! .'ti : ! im I—l— 'r 1 fliTHjM*.1 
Parlicultfr attention paidtn pultin^up stoieaforvee- 

.jMC'liH nag 1 ,a *n 

I V™’1 Pllikd ‘WADSWORTf'k, 
i A|e.nt:for tflu X)aniint>tli;Mortmimtlf, Tlioniaaton,1 
; Maine (Gorhaip), Hallowell. qslypkt,, Doty- 

d jtcli.ind Atlantic MtifnnI Fire frisiultnce Boknpamffc*' 
*du9\"15 Kesidencenn.Green.Street, liat^l,;Me, 
Pi M. F. GANSjETT,'~ 
i. •* djsakr ik -• V 

RKUITS, FXMILt % lSHIP GROCERIES, 
■' ,,lyt(!)8tf H, IJ Front'.Street, Bath,"' 

I i r l n: MARWE-BIBEESoVIETY 
JDEFHfSlTORY, 

~k AT M. F, q^NNETT’S; Front Street, 
jl)y<M8wrt ijATII. | 

LINCOLN COVNTY-BIBLE SOCIETY 
DEPbSrt’OKt, * 

AT Mif'i'ffiANNETTfi Front Street, 
ilydlfryg RATH. Vi i.. 

( 
•'<) ,-:-i WtLLARD WALKER, •* 

Dealer in Stovet, Stripf'Cabouses, Fire- Frames, 
| Lead PiptjXin, Cvppcj- and, Hallow Ware, 
<li:H broad Street Bati?. M e, 

THOMAS ROBISON, r 

(CLoujisijssiQiy MmiQiiAFTr •ITT!)Cl 19aJ0 * Savannah, Gu. 
i* i- 

;fl JVIso ’Aren't for Steam Sawed Lumber, and for tile 
M e ol Nortberit Cryduje.j 3tiuld96wl ; 

j j' fRVPittHH * STETSON, <■ 

, ■: Sujluinkcrs, » „• 

* WWW we. 

,is Refa<t(V;krtJ'. Sdlitbard1, l5afi.r. Hichutrrtid Villagfe; 
;;; j ■ and. Meacra/.ijia Hyde and t'o.. Until. : 

, HOBIT«)tKA«Wa ! : WEtr tiKLEAXk te mobile 
'Shipping Agent As Cdntmissioii 

a/j■ .jHeroiiuut* 
1 J 83 South street? -New-Hrork*-- 
1 ,N. b_C6a! Freijhis tirocured lor Jiorta eaatof Pt. 
*>®7I ■. L Judith. 

_______ 

-i': JOl'iN' EL WliLL $ CO., 
!.; : jCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
\viy40 No.£7< South Street, New Voi:ic; 

I). KELLY, 
Dealer In Woolen nntl Painted Carpets, 
i Hearth Hugs, Paper Hangings* &c., 

: Nb.7:Front Street, iieatiyopposite the film House, 
:.'djl86w35tf _Bath.) Ms.- ; 

THOMAS BOWLES $ CO., 
i, Grocers and Confectioner*, 
■'jini Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts and Oysters, 

So. 3 Hatch’s Brick Block, Front SU, B.th, Me. 

J. S. DONNELL, 
Dealer ill West India Goods, Groceries, 

Provisions, &c., 
No.5 4-6 king’s Buiiding, Bath,Me. 

N. B. Particularattenlion paid to putting up stores 
foi vessels’use dl7titi 
.“r— "r DAVID OWEN, JR., 

Commission Merchant cj Auctioneer, 
Front Street, Bath > Me.; 

'.CI'IITO 
Ma All. gji» ATTfoiiji Cb", / B ,h 
COL.T. lit ItOBlSSON, j 
Jso.H.psuupD^s^, | Biiato dly 145 Jai. CT.TalLman, Lsq., , 
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N4 B. Particular attention puidh) oat doorSale*. 

* CHARLES W‘. HOLMES, 
Commission Merchant Jfc Auctioneer, 
dl27w24 Frost Street, Bath, .Me, 

MAGOUN & CLAPP,— 
Commission Merchants Auctioneers, 

■ .• No. 1,2 Sl 3, IIodokins’ Wharf, 
d 125 _BATH, Me. 

J. W. C. MORRISON, 
Diguetriin Gallery,* 

■* Front Street, B» rH, Mg. 
FourDfiors North of the Elliot House. d 134 

Bi’r.CCHHIfiR. 
DEN T AL 'S U 11 G EON, 

Office on Centre,St., Opposite City Hall, Bath. 

., 
-i •' r. H. V. MARSTON, 

1 'Dealer in Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry,.Silver 
Spoons, Spectacles, Cutlery, Combs and 

,• ! EiiWltrCw>4ht ,- -.. ..., 

i Second DoorNorthpf uhe.Elljiot House, 
: ^d 134 ► * J v U I Bath, M e 

i Vi JOHN HAYDEN, 
.j 4t * Dialtr in 

ChiWatches, Jcwelry.Nautl- 
! ealliutrnmeikiraiHt Chartsc 

dl44w27 FrontStreet; Bath, Me, 
Fine WajfcTirtfjjal?iiig[l>y a superlorworkmran. 
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From the Yankeo Blade* 
A Yankee in a Shower Bath. 

Kind reader, -did you .ever take a shower 

bath? I mean a right cold one; and in. cold 
weather?- If you have,-you will know how 
to appreciate the feelings of my Mend, Tom 
C— upan the momentous occasion of his 
first shower bath in the city of Boston, and 
month of March, 184—v ; 

Tom C-J—1 hails from' a. long way “ Down 

East-,” or. as he used himself: to say; he was 

brought up as. near to sunrise as he ouuid' get 
without'burning, and where- the woods were 

so thick the roocn couldn’t rise without help.” 
He stands six feat two, natural, and «ix feet 
six when he stretches. His breadth is not 

'quite in proportion ; although his bones were 

gotten Up for a,giant. Had they been fairly 
cohered with'flesh, he would hare been in- 
valuable to “ Barnum.” The truth is, Tom 
'was very lean Indeed, and tliis leanless an- 

noyed him exceedingly. His' clothes wouiA 
be open at the elbows and knees in 'half the 
tine-of those of. his fatter fellows, artd' Total 
vowed to get fat, if only for the sake of 

economy-. :: : 

Some kind friend recommended the Gym- 
nasium as likely:lt'6'W*be?ieffeml,''aand Tom 

■forthwith enrolled hitaiself jit Sheridanis. Jt 
whs theie I’frfst Met1 Inin, and 'll right! good 
fellow, with plenty, bf fun and Wit m hiin, 
he proved to .be, in despite-of his uncbmprotn ■> 

isina exterior, o. : : ■ 
— •' 

Among the gymnasts, Din W was con- 

spicuous, not only for his skill in all athletic 

feats, butaisb for hi* beautiful,’compact form, 
Rnd superabundant muscle. "When he‘peeled' 
his arms arid chest looked smooth asa wotean'sj 

;arid yet as '.muscular ■' as those' of a' “pocket 
Hercules.” !"• ;c l-' 

JIow out friend. Tobi envied the Dr. Many 
questions did he put to him about regimen, 
exercise,: &c. &c., atid their effeetin producing- 
fjdsh on the human frame. The Dr. attribut- 
ed his redundancy to plenty of exercise, plenty 
to eat, and Uhove all, to the daily use of the 

shower birth.' 1 

>' Waall,” said Tom, one day, with his in- 

imitable drawl, “I'm suto I've skiii’ned’ tip 
and dowh these ladders atid ropes lohg enuff; 
as for eating, ’taint to be expected that one. 

man can eat enuff to fattcirsudh an all-fired 

skeleton as mine. I wish I indy be-darned if 
I don’t try that shower hath, you tell so much 

about.” 
Tom and I were as thick as t'vo such 

thin men could be, I volunteered' to show him 

where hecould get one in short order. "\\ e 

accordingly started for the United States 

Hotel, then called Texas. In the basement 

story of this house were a large number of 

bathing rooms, fitted up with hot, cold, and 

shower baths. The latter'were temporary 
wooden boxes standing on end, with doors 

bolting on the inside, and a very capacious 
showering apparatus at the top. 

I went1 to take a warm 'bath, while Tom 

made ready for his cold one in the nextroom. 

As the partitions were very thin, I overheard 

him soliloquising somcthirig'nftC'i* this fashions 
•• Waall, now, that upright coffin with holes 

in the bottom, and a serve hi the top, may 

pass for a shower bath here, but I guess if 

we had it Down East, ’twtfuldn’t be long afore 
we had it sot for eels! Blast the thing t 

wonder how it works TIere, you Susan, 
Sally, what’s your name ?" calling to the 

servant girl, “just cum hove- and show me 

•how the oritter works. I don’t see no shower.” 

Oh ! my F’ cried the girl, “ doii’t you 

know how ? Why ! ’tis easy ;enuff? Toil 

pull this here string, and I guess you’ll see a 

shower; and feel it too.’’ 

Tom, who stood outside,'eauglit hold of the 

string; -and before the girl Could interfere, 

gave it a tremendous pull, when down came 

a deluge of water, spattering them, andswfui- 

ftiing the carpet. 
1 There, now, you see !’* said the girl in- 

dignantly. _ 

"Yes; I see now,’’ replied Tom very coaly. 
jAll this amused rue considerably, but I had 

a presentiment that the fun was not finish ■ 

Jt t in.! :i : f w * 
ed. 

Tom adjourned to the room on the' ofhbr 

side of; mine, and the girl to wiping up the 

IfWlpet. Before Tom had gotten ready to 

enter'his Bath, I was out of mine and ‘nearly 
dressed. All had been still in his room foi 

ing of disconnected sentences, such as— 

“ Wonder what there is about this to fatten 

a man ? Never heard Noah was very fat, and 

be took one for forty days.' Mighty small 

place to stuff my carcass into, Guess there 
isn’t much danger of the water’s coming up 

high enuff to drown me. Wonder if'twill 
feel anything as that blasted shower did down 
tu Bath last summer," &u. 

I he^tdityipvafter stepping, rpto; bis flcrset, 
shut the door, which he carefully bolted ; and 

.the next minute there came ti-crfishirig " ifetn- 

bang" oti the floor, that made the house 

shake, followed by the most terrific screams 

and shouts of ‘‘Oh! oh! Ohl Lord ! Oh !'■ 
oh ! Thunder and lightning!—Murder! Fire! 
Water'. Let me out! I'm drowning! Help! 
for Go4’s sake, help !’■’ and ending by calling; 
on me vociferously. 

In an instant, not only I, but every servant 
and all others within hearing, male and female, 
were in the room, AUhoughhehadnotceas- 
ed shouting, nothing was to be seen of Tom, 
but in the centre of the floor lay the shower 

bath, door down* aids, and the whole affair 
absolutely jumping from Tom’s superhuman 
efforts to relieve himself. We roiled it over, 
the door flew open, and out tumbled the most 

astourdit)gn»a% %j, and bodyj evetf 

presented to ‘tire astonished gaze of human 

leves.11 ....... 

One moment was given to astonishment; 
the next, the women scampered, and then 
mortal risibles could stand it no longer. 

We rolled on the floor in little shott of con- 

vufaions.- Tom raised himself upi -too happy 
in his fancied escape to be very angry at us, ; 
but still evidently trying to. assume some 

dignity. Dignity from such, a fgurf, and in 
such a plighFJ We roared louder than ever, 

and Tom finding it was of no "use,1 joined in 
the chorus, until, we were compelled to stop 
from sheer exhaustion. c. .' -* 1 

He tlion-'-havlng hustled on a part of his 

garments—answered our repeated CYnjuiries 
of "how It happened r” a 

Why, you see, when I got into that in- 
fernal man-trap -there, I bolted the ‘door, and 

then it took me some time to screw up'my 
my courage. I knew it waa-a&gjfewehcold, and 
so I thought I would bring down the,.shower 
a little at a time. Waall, you.; see, I pulled 
the string—contain it—kinder softly, about 
an inch tu once. I had my shoulders drawn 

up, my head down, my eyes and teeth shut, 
and gave it another little pull,when k.mhousd- ■ 

came a hull ocean of ice-water, right slap on 

my head, blinding me, taking away my breath, 
and fairly quaciiing me. I made one jump 
for the door, but the plaguy thing was.bolted, 
and over went the hull machine kersUtp on the 

floors'. Then I got frightened, and thought 
I was drowning sure enuff. Maybe Ii didn’t 

sing out and try to strike out, but ’tvvaint no 

use. I filled the machine so full I couldn’t 
stir enuff only to knock all the skin off my 
knees mrd elbows. Just then you came in 

and let me out, and you know all the rest.— 

i'laguenation take the shower bath! I would'nt 
take another if ’twas to make me as fat as 

Daddy Lambert.” 
Xor has poor Tom to this day, but remains 

a perfect Calvin Ldson on a giammoth scale. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

WASHi^Ggox, April 19.. 
Senate.—Mr. Kale referred to the riots and 

unlawful assemblages in the' Distrifct of Cbf- * 

umbia, ou account of the attempted escape of : 

.’the s}ayes.; 7 Yi m, 

The Senate took up the bill to allpw the f ... 

New Orleans and New York steamers to touch 
at Havana. 

On motion of Mr. Ashley, the bill granting 
judicial power to American Consuls in China, 
’t urkey, &c. was made the special order for 

Monday liex't. 
On motion of Mr. Badger, the Senate went 

into Executive business, and Afterwards ad- :i 

journed. ., ...... ; >„• 
', Hoese.—The New York Election case was 

taken up, and Mr. Munroe dnd Mi. Jacksbn 
addressed; the House. Amendments offered < 

hv Mr..Burv and Mr. Jenkins .were rejected, 
and the resolutions of the. Committee on.Elec- 
tipns. thst Jucksou >vas not entitled to the 
seat, were adopted; 
1 The.resolution of the. Committee that ,Mr. 
Munroe is entitled to the seatj, w as rejected.— 
,A vacancy was declared in the District, And. 
the House adjourned. ... 

Dep. Sheriff John H. Smith-was aliot and^ 
orippled for 'life oh "Saturday, hear ^Hudson;" '< 


